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BY E. BEATTY.

4larizi.
Card. •

It. AS. -Mel: ULI,O ll will give his

Ifi attendance in the various branches of his
prows:lion, in town or country, to ell that may
favor hint with a call. OFFICE, opposite the
2d l'resby tartan Church and Wert's Hotel
lately occupied by Dr. Foal ho.

Carlisle, sent 5

Doctor Ad. Lippe,
fO3/1020P.A.T1- 11U Physician. Office

in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pied by P. B. Lechler. up 9 ',lt;

Dr. I. O. Loomis,
;...... rs,t,„, ‘oVrallli.,ol,,,Bpeurfoonrintha:el

a -76 rlireo, P
' . Teeth that or e requi-

red for their preservation, such as Sealing, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of them,

,by inserting Artificial 'l'eoth, from o single tooth
'to a full sett. 0-Office on Pitt street, n few
doors soutlt of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is OP
sent..the last ten days of every month. •

4 Card.
R. J• %V. 11EXI.V.1',, Surgeon Dentist

.1.1 Mit:gins his former patrons that he has re-

turned to Garlisle, and will he glad to attend to

all call , in the line of his profession. loet3l
_

John. B, Parker,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE
Ix in North Hanover Street, in the room for•
In :Hy rmcapieti by the llon. F -Watts. .

MANI' 61. 1849„
=EMI

Carson CMoore,
AT TORNEY AT LAW. Office in

. the recto lately occupied by Trr. Foster,
deceased. ' blur 31 '47

Wm, N. Penrose,
ATTOIiNEY A'l' LAW, n ill practice in

ihe several Courts of Cumberland county.
- Nl:kin Siren', in the room former-

.ly occupied bylj. G. Brandebury, Esq.

James R. Smith,
AII'ORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-

MO V ND his olljee to Beetent's Row, mt.)
doors front Burkholder's Hotel. [apr 1

GEORGE EGE
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Or-

vicit at his residonce, eorner iii Mein street
and del Public r.3totrire, opposite Burkholdfr'sadditieh to the dutieuol Justice of
the Peace, spit attetul to all kind of writing,
'suck, as deeds, I.i)ilds,.mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes, .

•ap",,,d'49.
.

Plainfield Classical Academy,'
Four: MILES WEST OF CARLISLE, BETWEEN THE

NEW,VILLE STA'EE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL
Luy nett, IIOAD•

SEVENTH SESSION.

TIIE Seventh Session will commence on
.M 0 N DAY, Nov. lilt, 1819. The uumber

of BO lents is limited, and they are carefullypre-
pared for College, counting house, &e., &c.

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
uccesSible by State Road or.Cumberland Valley
Railroadnboth.of Which pass through landeat:
ached to the institution.

TERMS.
lEtoarding, wfishing, tuition, &c., (per

Latin or Greek
Instrumental Ohmic
French or German

Circulars %yid' reraronces, &e. furnished by
Sop ir. R. IC. B I? NS, Principal.

.•Yelvville ✓lcademy.
AND sciENTI VIC I_,IIU-01.—NEW

IIUMBERI.AI4II COUNTY,' VA.

Ir IS confidently believed that hew institutions
offer greater inducements to student> than

the ith,,ve. Im,utted ,in the midst of 11
oily proverbial for their,einteltigence, morality
and regard or the interests of religion, this
Academy can effectually guard its 11101111/el,l
from evil and immoral influences. Advantages
are also offered to those desiring to pursue the
study or the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those, hp vieg eons or wards and wishing to
send them to a seminary of learning, tire ro•
spectrally solicited to visit Nem/A:We, ni.d judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars,
by addressing JAWiT 0 N ,

Newvillc, avg 22 ly • Principal.

Drug and Variety Store.

T 1 IE, subscriber respectfully announ-
ces to the public that he has taken that

well lateen stand lately occupied by James
Fleming, on the currier uf Pitt and high streets.
dieectly, ppposito the INLansiun Rouse, where he
will keeeraurCatantly on hand an assertntent of
drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils, Perfumery and
Limey artiefes,i•wliich he is deterMined to sell
low. Having engaged the services of an RIC. -

PER I E'N'A) Dairatiisr he flatters himsell to be
able td give general saiisfaction' to all. Phy-
syciana and Country Merchants supplied rit re-
duced prices. IL A sTu ItGEON.

augts, •

WRIGHT ;go SAXTON', •
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR•
.4 SIGN Ac DOiVIESTIG lIARDWARFOgg
Glass, Paints, Iron, Steel,krails
&c. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing geode in their line, to the large assertmeni
they have just opened, and which they offer al

John P. Lyn°
WIIOLESALE'and Retail Dealer in
" • Fureignand•Domastic Hardwarti', Pnint,

Oil, Glass,. Vrtrnih, Ike, at the old stan'd iii .Isl
Ilanov`or strecit, artiste, has just received from'
Now York;aOtt l'ltilactolpitia a large addition to
his former sttidlc, to vOichilla atiVnlipp of 1 y-
ors is• requCeledrtitt fo'sell
lower than :Inv other-houvu in town. anrjc

ol'itt‘-'-'l.6tok-this Way.
P+LEtt sub-3eriber would' respectfully inform

Ilia friends and the public) generally that ho has.
• just opened' a now LUMBER AND .COAT

West' high street:1i few door coin
•4assrii 7 ti•CD, Rhoads's Mira:luso, wherti

now has and' .Iteepconstantly, on.
itaiiirw'first MEC tosoitmriMe alrkindsot sea-

. Mined:44oo boarditand plank'and'all'othefltinds
'of.at4 of wlt.ich he, will soil low for cash,

'.l'llloB SAMUEL StpE.,.
Notice.- .

. trqE'DoiiiiriissiOnerit of gumborlaiid CoAnty.doemiitiproper.ici inforin'tMi pub ic,thafihe Nlu =

.tedtmeetings of the Beard of Co missionerawill
lie hold;on .tho socond,',aml forth M.ondaytt.of

• MOWbusinose. With: saidlißottrit. millE..tritnitAiein 'at
their offictic:Mt,psrlis,l9,4•l' di''

Aitogr''
„.„

.
'

',...'. ':..:.- ‘I'.:',,;..'4.ACiTICI3.II!i, :Vii i{.;i ..i. '.,:,:ey,
• 40" Prri 1 b'S,..i to' 'Will' be,ipido ~1! t0 .9 ‘ tmf.t

13115flesion 011,,11i0 Loixinlneure,ior arionilloif.: ,

'--111[14,1n.oltpr,ntiocki,ii,tlio f.lltortor, of tho,eqat..,,
mitt: eroOrril 0Af,l i-C, EIO no to noofer, upon the',

~.

'Usti( tido' tlin.ri4lits'nddlirlitiln4enof iiiiiinli. of
Iflinlie. —AY. Oraulr piithOilioiird of Dirneton, ,"4'

• .W.•S COIMSN, Cnoitior...

•,Cirlisle Donosi•to Book,?.. I-,

,

ILLVMVP:BLYAIRcinL'o,4thcr sprat:,
neer the aollOge,'4yeli'La lootiti: Emile-

moilro is 01l work
tokopatingotOi,Y;;,ordeyo,,ln:lojih,

• Ti1404 ktLAto4.'4 1,1,111"PHA t 'pre6e w 1 paid (In cnitil 'orin
paper) by,tita subscribbr fdr,tood CITft'A ('The
rrtnY,bn delivaTad- ttpa",Plipor.,.sllll,,fivsi

rni op`,,,frentipttrifolbLoyititi the Altattilqied Mr.
ot)illligolnitll,r ,pst,rpplß,.,,,,o,'.l,, J,,3fOWf`,leilA2l}ll3lll,llltig§:r-A:litittill ilt)et. 40914ltdclhnd for A*l)y (aat 'a)t =o,oy ,

61 Jtju l3lllp '' alpPlv,'l4kol99nn'l;h '"O lkYtili gil‘ty°ol.l4Y!t?lrp git°riii '',cup P 9 B;,l.'r49 lll,3,,lllS'4?:Wfl'erMlilglM
,
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THERE ARE TWO THINGS, SAWN LORD BACON, VINCE MARE A NATION GREAT AND PRosegkcierpA ynaTum so ';,,ANDL,Busy •WORKsilopg,—TO WHICH, LET ME ADD, KNOWLEbGE AIID FREEDOM —Eli / It ii
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CARLISLE,DE /849. s
,C3lorcEi & .1)op1,

NEW & CHEAP HARD WARE STORE. •
/OH E subscriberp.have just received at their
4. New and Cheap HARDWARE STORE

east High street, opposite Ogiley's,..ljrf Good.
Store, a large stork of goods in the tlna, to--
which they would call the attention of lifircha-
sets, their arrangement in the city besrg such;
as is 6mhle them to soil their go at the
lowest city prices.

'Their stork comptises a full assortment of
LOcks and Latches of every stile and size,—
uri)ocs, tierews, Bolts, and every artikle used
for Puddings, Augurs- and augur Bias, Chisels,
broad and hund axes, hatchets,!drawing knives,
planes, and plane, bills, hand, panel, and Rip-.
ping saws, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
trace nod halter chains, Mimes, shovels, spades,
auditor's, hay and manure forks. Also, a large
assortment of Pocket and Table Cutlery,—
spoons, shovel and tongs, Winters and Trays,
Hollow ware, Brass and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, anvils
and vices,Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar
Band anHoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and
Blister Steel, &c. Also,

nut Boxes Window Glass.
ion Kegs Wetherill's Pure White Lead
5 Barrels Linseed Oil.- •

3 Barrels Sp. Turpentine. '
2(R) Kegs Cumberland
Mav9'49 WRIGH T & SAXTON

Extensive Furniture Rooms,
JACOB rETTnin,

WOUU.) respectfully call the attention of,
House-keepers and the public, to the CV.

CIIBiVC stock or splendid FURNITURE, incluo
ding Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre

t-,4; and other Tables, Dressing and
4m•"4"•Th.-.4 Plain Bureaus, and every vane

ty of Cabinet-ware.and Chairs,
which ho has 'now-on hand at his N E %V
ROOMS, un Louther street. near the corner of
N.uPth El iintiver street, in the rear'of Powell &

Co.'s stme.
Ile is ronficlimt that the superior finish of the

workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
his articles are got up, together with their
arEAPNESS, will recommend them to every per-
son wamieg Furniture. Ile nu ts also made nr;

rangements for manufacturing and keeping n
constant supply of every article in his line, both
plain and ornamentid, elegant and useful, at
prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers. He
would earnestly invite persons who are about to
commence house• keeping, to call nrul-mimine
his present elegant stock, to which he will con-
stantly mike additions of the newest and most
modern styles.
.00E-FINS made to order at the shortest mi-

me. mid awn and:country.
Carlisle. June 13, 1048.
CriTlict late lirm of Jacob Fetter & Son

having been dissolved, Jacob Fetter, sr., will
carry on the business as above.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS

THE subscribers have just completed
their purchases el FALL & WINTER.

Ct /GDS. Our stock consists in. art of claths,
cassimeres, vestings, eussinets, ofall Colorsand
prices ,• white, yellow and red, all wool. Flan-
nels ; Kentucky .Ittrins velVet cords and Bea•
vermens; Calieeekhy the cart load, Ginghnms,
Mous do Lnines, Merinoes, Paramatta's, Co-
bur,, Cloths,, Alpacas, Fancy Mohnirs; Lustros,

Cheeks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghamq.
Canton Flannels, white and coloured, Linsey,
-Plain, Pink, Brown, Maroon, Green and BIT.
de LainesObr Nicts per yard; Mous de Leine
Thiltet and Tekeri SIIAWLSr Long Shawls
at 3, 3,50, .1. 5,0, 7,50, 8 and' 10 dollars: Silk
and Linen,Handkeh .chiefs. Cotten, Woolen and
Cashmere Stockings, Irish Linens, Gloves.
Cloth; Gltw.nd and Fur CAPS, Gimps and
Fringes ;hi variety, Combs, Wonlon Yarn, all
colors, trots fins to coarse, Steel Bends, Twist
aim Clasps, Purses, Scarfs. Waist Ribbons,
Slides, Green Ibtrege. Blue Butte, Table Co-
vers of Linen and Cloth, Carpet Chain, Table
Diaper, Crash, Linen Diapers, Edging. Laces,
(11'91 SDOES, all sizes and prices, timbre'-

Carpets, Grocmes, Queensware, Hard-
ware, &c. AII the above goods were - bought
for Cash. gold and silver. slid at n saving of I_s
td per cent. below those who tonight on credit.
'those wishing to save will find our goods
clasper titan they can buy diem elsewhere.

oct 10 A & W BENTZ.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE
'rice of 'Hardware

I lIA yE justreceived the fargest and C heap
est stock el lIAR DW ARE, Class, Paints, Oils
I arnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
MakcesTools, Mahogany Veniers and till kinds
of Building Materials ever brought to Carlisle
consisting of Locks, Magas, Screws, Nails
and Spike's. Persons about to build will find i
greatly to their advantage to look at toy stuck
before purchasing elsewhere. Ceche and see
the Goods and 4iettr the price and you will lie
convinced thin this ih really the Cheap Bard
wore Store. Also, in store anvils, vices, tilesand rasps, and a complete assortment of Waits'
Best Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofall
sines. I hays also 'dip- Thermometer Churn
tpude Mr Georgi; Spangler, the best article
now in use. a

.

SOY THES'.-1 have justreceived my Spring
stuck oljGrainand Grass Scythes, ananufacturedexpressly for My own sales, and warranted to
be.a superior article. Cradle makers and
others will find these Scythes to be the best ur
tide in the market and •at the lowest price
wholesale and retail,at the Old stand in North
Hanover street. JOHN PLY NE. •

Stltoctrtlll4llln9lo,
ALIOE LISLE.

A Thrilling Skaph from English history

AY MRS. CAROLINE H. BUTLER
There is 'perhaps, no date in the annals of

English Hiatt-n.5 , marked with a mote bloody
significance of the Marini extent to which the
evil passions of mankind will reach, when
not hold in check by religious or civil disci•
plinii, Chun that characierized by. the 'Bloody
Assizes,' in We feign of Junius the Second-
1685—which, even front out the lapse
centuries, still stand lordi in lonthsom6 and
horrible distinctness. When the savage and
Weedy-minded Jefheys, empowered by a
vindictii/e • and arbitrary monarch, stalked
like a de:non through the laud, tracing his
passage with blood and tears, while the

music ol his internal march was the groans
and death-shrieks ol his victims. And as

he strode onward—behind him he left horri-
ble, eye-blasting,,sonl-harrowing proofs of

cruelty—corpses swinging in the wind at

the corners the cross-roads—gibbets steak
up in every inarket-place'4nd blackening
heads and limbs' impaled, even before the
windows ol the holy house of God !

Such we's the inure than Usual brutal leics
city with which this fiend in humun shape,
George Jegteys, Wel Justice of /he, Court
of King's Bench executed his commission:

Through all those districts where the A.
habitants had either taken, up arms in the
'..morimouth liebellien against the king, or
who had been known rive ypsrs before-to
have received the unfortunate Duke with'
favor and homegp, when.assuming the rank
rif a rightful prince lie passed with almost
regal triumph-thi,ough the land, eid' Jeffreys
and his well-picked myrmidons pursue their
murderous track, sparing deither age nor
sex—the death-hloW deer:ended alike epoir:
the skimer head of tottering age, or lisping
helpless infandy. • 'And,' says Macaulay;
'llfs spirits, rose higher and higher as the,
work went.on. He laughed, stunned, joked',
and swore in such a way that many thought
him drunk from morning till night, but, in
-him- it was.not easy to distinguish the. mad-
noespriainoad evil passicra,)tarn,:tlia.ni}t4tless;pioduoed•by brandy: .• .•‘

In such a frame of mind he:entered:South
arnpton and,saroceetled towards, WinciMsicir,.,
whichalthoughmot•ilintsceno of warlike en-'

oonntei •Withfiny,:r.lbeil and .-:roifith;%.:44:
Itejr.firifeless boon ,iesorte&to;by- mutly 01 the
lorraer as, a place..of 2sarefyi..atnotgi lvtiom
iwas r' qteliMonmouth'outh'himself..*,It ,was.ilteld,riMar:llte,
bordets'ol the' New ForelOhat :the urilaid?'
nate VV.man. was; taken; pijsoner.t, orwout
bi fatigue—crushed: e-7-chedbydisapimin rn t4tli
high hops-blasted'.
sea of Charles was, disociyeradmanaealedSin,
aditoliere-ati.'ibtoughile',lysig4 I"?rig'*OT
and
t'llt!t#PYfuein) 4ll4YCl: l6)o°lll:iiii:9o4ilCett4ol4Xic;kkie;PV'i:oo4l:fi;'

,1,=7,443.„1 ,‘ ,

teßslrk .if 1.1414t)!R1!,u,Y4lI•TY,; ir ','!lNlYr f •i1ri,P 143 7!ne
peasantry;t,no ,onevknoarinCkAftitVoi,selV.oloit,,
for.,litood;

e!'; Or 't i.l.lll“A'lrt?
, °Agri In! 91;, P. 13rRPAt' ,.O.?
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aay,..Jeffroys.was reset vatl•Ark,putsne • to thedead;.
In a fine old tnansion, ecompassed..bY

closely wooded park. of, a centurei• gtowth,,
dwelt the Lady Alice Lisle:: -.Shri,Niras the
widow of Who had
mission under Crornwell, and .lutd',4lini',tiat
n the Loeg,Parliameni. He had•been area
ted a lord by. Cromwell) and the title of Lady
was still courteously *signed to hisityid9W„

Rhe oaf -gfet-Inyliblovv-reiTili I per-
sons and parties, both Whig mnd'Tory;.lbr '
her many excellent qualities, arid, was al‘n
nearly allied to many notile.tatiiiiiei. • ,

' It wits near the close 01 a.beautilul autum•
nal day,,that 'the-Lady Alm, OW in deep
mourning weeds, might be seen _iferring
slowly beneath the dark folia& of. those
venerable irees, stretching in Bach prirnewal
grandeul far on either side her domain.—
The chastened .radiance of the settitit suit
here and there burnished the almost Motion-
less leaves of gold, or stealing.,athwarf ihe'
mossy trunks; and over the deep green
sward, mildly Illumined the forest aisles,
seeming thereby as iiaths-afigels might love
to tread. The only compamon al the hay
was a childt—a beautiful boy of perhaps six
yeqrs oldan orphan, whom the" kind Lady
Mice had taken under her prOiectiott;and
who now, tar from partaking in the .serious•
nese of his benefactress, 'skipped and gain-

boleti 'belore.her in wild and happy reekless-
nese—now springing like a lawn into the
path before her from behind some leafy.
soreen, where for a moment he had lain
concealed, or striving 16' attract attention by
his childish prattle, as he bounded playfully
at her side

As heedless to the deepening twilight as
she seemed to all else around' her,,the Lady
Alice had proCeedo faitheP into the depths
of the woo4.than was her usual custom,
when sheuwai suddenly aroused to the late-
ness of the tkour by a scream from little Ed-
win, who, burying -Ins lace in the folds of
her..mantle cried.

'0 run, dear lady;;run—bad rnenl—sth the)
will kill us!'

'What aro you talking of Edwin?' she
answered taking his hand—cw Ito Will kill
us? ' We shall soon be at the hall ; fie, bny,
are you afraid be rise the sun has set and
the old woods gloWn datk 401, is this my

•little.hero ?'
.

(But, lady, 1-see-men—bad, wicked men ;

there, lady, there,' veintimr; es her ,spoke to

.a clump 01 low esks'. •
• it'noliehboy, it is-ordy'an said -the

loan ivr4 er' turning to rafrann bar stops.'
Al that moment two mon sprungfrom out

the thicket and stood in her petit, Well
might that lady tremble, alone and unprotec-
ted in the deep, dark Weed ;.yet, in tiMes
that well belied her fears, she' unialleiingly
bade them stand aside and give, passage to
herself and the pale, timid child she led by
le hand
'We mean not to harm or frighten you,

madam,' said one of the men, lilting his
goatskin cap, and stepping aside, 'we seek
iitn.rtur hands shelter and (nod: For three
days 'we have lain concealed within tiles()
woods, not daring to venture forth even to
satisfy the cravings of hunger.,_ We are nei-
ther thieveg nor murderers—slight offences
may be in these signal dales of despotism
and injustice—but men hurtled down like
wild beasts in religiouscause of civil and religiou
freedom. It is for our lives we implore yeier,

, -

aid'
'Yea, for our lives'—that we may be spa-

red to trample the ashes of Belial under Our
feet, and smite, and slay and destroy the arch
tools of oppression,'' interMpten the' other
with violent gesticulations 'and thou, mi.,

man, art the chosen vessel of the Lord to
shield his servants trout -the man of blood
against the dreadful day of retribution.'

'leek not toknow why you are thus thrown

within peril of your answered the
Ltitly -Alipe, 'it is enough tot. me ma thay,yott,
are'relloWbeings in distress, and es Spell must
clannmy sympathy and the* shelter,of my
roof.' God forbid thci, doors of Alice Lisle.
,ifikAjirbsoelesed against mislortutte. FolloWmet; tlten; `tFietida;'And Such Mod as my hbuss.affords, and as it can ;hie may
the Ifiesa,unick you/

Confident tn. the,autichment and fidelity-01
her -11oMestiFii,".the'.Lady Alm'e, in 'n Jew
swords m!!4i40min le'thern (hut_ the lives of
thise.urifiiitintne,menyll9lll in jeopardy,' and
that they sought, from her kindness eclair
and concealment,.end ohatloif
fence of petrr rtila,h;ess, Atop .,go c4al;,iy.9lli,
tried hthisehold
geoereas sympathy:
• An excellent supper; sitch„" as 'their ,hirli4;,.naturesiahiug flgtii,r A44.ki,4: l- b.9,1 114! .41wine,;„soon.lpfacea; before, tne; ,ivearly
00414,3:hey, were ,th?ri, isoneactod
Ledy'Alicchherself,J4e.'l.ooll?jk:
abbe, •• •)• 1:71•tt ',"M , ,01,1

,

t r she eqd,-f.twabaken Paault
your finger a : docie'bfetuf tz.'• .thus,r t 1.0114

,eartit'lnisiao4 ,14"11,.( t}4,11° YIP Pf
'thii,Cfirl `Chapel,: i!rhele',,,lo,caSo a,therl,

' Bedsit) trout 4g,RP3')'3'9llow-I.l74ite'' Per
Searehoi.BleeKtLenj (18oneaii::gi,tll:opt:F111.11gti„r1,41);°p' 11411:q11, 'iyaVoif,,aurf impettba,leest Oar-repo

Nfait'Your`801Ye0,011the,ivapni, esolikesattthmil,pol,icit,itlciutPha
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had, sot nivealed Their names, neither lied'
she. sought to .Ciscover who the!) , 'Were, or.
for what Crime they driven to their 'present
strait—lye- that, thdffled 'the wrath of the
cruel Minded Jeffreys She felt persuaded,
and fearful that. with his niyrinidons he
might be close en the track of these unhap-
py men, she, too, sat watching all the night,
or peeing with light footfall the,long galleries
ever-and anon .stepping out upon the baler).

fifTarTil—ifirtfifilirre— every soUffil i•Trf-Cifesi
magnifying the vviiispete of trees, into
the sappreesed murmurs of an armed force,

Aii: however,.remained quiet. Just as fife
.day began to dawn, she threw herself upon
her cooch—not meaning to sleep. But rive?.
come with the fatigue of her lonely night
watch, and lulled perhaps by the security
which almost always comes to the watcher
with the dawn of day, she soon unconscious-
ly sunk into a sleep sleep, from which, alas!
she was but toorageT; for even in

that brief half hour when tired nar'urc claim-
ed its own, the wily Jeffrey had erir.rimnaed
the house. with his no less .brutal soldiers.

'Come, come, madam, bestir yourself-,
,r3u are wanted," Cried the leader, seizing

the Lady Alice by the shoulder, and rudely
shaking her, "methinks you sleep well this
morning—long watching makes sound slum-
bers, elr! Come; up.with you, woman, and
tell us in what corner of this rebel's nest you'
have stowed away. the Presbyterian knave
and his worthy friend." • .

Iu a. moment the lady was fully awake,:
and-comprehended at once her perilous situ-
ation, Rut her self-possession did not for Sake
her, and breathing an inward prayer for the
two unhappy men so clossly pursued', she
said,as she drew- herself proudly tip,

"What means this unmannerly intrusion ?

Off, unhand me, or your audacity shall
be punished salt deserves

"Ho, lio, my brave wench, words are
cheap! ,Yoe. will not find the proofs so
easy ! Know, mistress, that yourself and
servants are my prispners,' replied Jeffreys.

You). prlsoners!' cried the
tin •onternpt; Fond who are you, and by'

se authority do you dare to lay 'halide on
me or any beneath my roof!'

,AVlto'am 1? That you shall soon know
to your cost,' said Jeffreys with, a horrible
oath. 7,--iGeorge Jeffreys has alulculiar "vay

of making himself known, my mistress.—

New deliver up these two arell rebels—the
canting, whining priest, and the traitor Nel-
llit'ope, into our hands, and mayhap not
press my further acquaintanee Upon your
ladyship, except -to.
wine, for Pllwartaut you, my men, (turning
to his followers) these old cellars are not dry'

know no such persons vs those you

seek! replied the Lady Alice, firmly; and
what reason have -you to suppose they are
within my houarat' -

(We know it, dud thatis enough,' replied
Jeffreys. l'hey are known to have laid Ind
within your neighborhood, ,and we know
they have been secreted by 'you; "and now,
by G-d, madam, unless you lead us to th?ir
kennel, your body shall writhe in flames, or

be dhacked ill pieces by my soldiers
,Inlarnous, cowardly wretch,'-replied Alice

Lille, undaunted, 'think you your threats
would induce me to hetray, more especially
into your blood-thirsty hands, any unhappy
individual who had sought my protection !
Know' Alice Lisle better.'
.‘'Ho-ho, are we so bravo ! here, my men,

rake- this beßAis mistress, and give her a

(tepee on hot coals r- cried the ferocious Jef-
freys.

At"that instant littlevEdwin, still in his
night dress, opener; the dour of iris little bed•
room, and ran terrified towaids the Lady-
Alice ;,but he was not permitted to reach
her; a soldier rudely seized the :peor boy by
the shoulder, and. notwithstanding his shrieks,
held Min with such a g,rilt*laft the print
of his fingers upon the tendgi flesh.

'Ruffian, unliand the child l' exclaimed
the lady, attempring.to rise, but held back
by the iron. hand of ,ledrays.

'Ha! a pretty hostage, truly I' ho said--
'Here, Ralciitie, draw your dagger,across his
pretty white throat, unless this stubborn wo-
man yield up our prey—do you hear, that V

turningto the Lady Alice. , ~,
.. ,,hi.

Oli save me—save me I„itil JAILIo :them
kill me!' screamodAha, pont littles4lellew,
surging, \c‘, Oreiticl.o o.oY ;Jhen ,turning 1 Ilia
beautilut eyes upon-the haixt-dierr'friltuias,of
the man who 'held. tr til-ii.:heaftifigstet qUSAY
arci'l9,liit ..liPoi; r?PIn,l; ,/i13""7".16r,,i1r,1er,ray; •hil ttlCe uplifted, and- hist,softii golden.
curinrlalliog,overiliks,white shauldersvltelii,
whicluilhadimkra,,inglit-dre"#:bliir filikeS,
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':V.;!Illt,71119. 1kine it heryitlino wn;danger, .nor:
140iimultsibiatiedinpun'he'r 'corild 'draw lo'rth;
noo-iiiiained.stleWn•i thetTi'4 '01161c;i;,i; 'ii,ieLtiqt49lo!' t'Y'' ''..',ft.w,.. 'c, ',

AO, yi].men ni che!cried.iititningido ,the
rude,-goldiefs,,, ,:ate ;you,tnerq, and •-' MO 'roil,
stand,by'artd)See'thapo:ii,lloB6,4,lt'fi'tilip.3o,
'l44Oiii)`q!liliikkiiild.l4liff!. s,l3P,PreyfisP;

`Ah V crier) tl;iffifiYo).lWitit 'a;lndeoua leci'r
'weareinseritiall.MiCheri lid IFIVii tist*Oti.tpt,f
(bless you 'we do it. soreasy,thalutiorlhi4ldunijiaie'il'itiii'tiiisl4liff"tdilla;Siqii? IliIte`sot,e'ant= 74' irvildliiiic atitiercl aio4iiiYr`si'ilrdirt lite-thitii(6l*WeLlSVeli iii 4 'alai, '
Ilog`thi'itirrit'tit''llds'ept, ii liiii:qiegiitsrf ger'
' '' -i• ' - -14 ' AV Va. ~I 4,, .././ .I',
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Fresh Drugs, Medicines,,.Exe..&c.
I have just received from.

pine add New York very. extensive
additions to my former stock; contra-.
clog nearly every article of Medicinenow in use, together with Paints,

• ' ~Turpentine, Perfumery, Seeps,
Stationery, Fine 'Cutlery, Fishing . Ttiekle,,
I-helms-of'almost ovary deSeripfion, With an
endless variety of other articles, which I am de-
turinitted•twsoll.at:the vane, LowniT prices.

All Phy. siciartii, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and othersi are.rospectfully requested net to pass
•the OLD STAND, as they may 'rest assured
'that every article. ill bcidltre'n good quality,
and upon re:ntenable terms.

S.
May 30' Main Street. Carlisle.. .

Farmers Save' Your Money, ,

CAn AST IRON ',NOR'S'', POWERS lor.two
J three and four horses, mode entirely of

run, 80 that you can 'leave it'in the weather
without the Mast danger of injtirY.
Threshing'lldnoltinee, Winnowing-14111hr; PloWa
Plough Ildould-honrde, cutters; ,Poitits & Shears
conetantlY,OO hand.. You wilheavo money, by,
calling holortnurehasing „elsewhere at.r the
fOuhdrY ip,East Streit,:earlisle'Pe, ,

fingtVamos' : F GARDNER.
Fish, ".FlS4' V11312; •

TEST iiiephie,d ef the Cheaptnimily, Grocery,
"10 4cif he sailecribeit, 0. 1 ,I,l{ gnd. 3
'MqcIte're I; h tat barrols:
Also, 50 allege Ahith.Balt, tvkieli,he
,is•detertnined•to-sell 111E-th'e"lcii,eet Oricee' fp;i'

Coen] •J 4) HALBERT.-
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From tho Homo •Jnurnnl.

TILE MAIDEN'S ADVERTISEMENTS

AT EIGHTEEN.

A heart to lel
A worm, fresh, cheery, virgin heart,

Untenanted by man AS yet,
New and:utmoll'd in nay part;

Who bids the prize•to get 1
To him wto'lt pay.the easy rent,

Dully and faintly due a wife,
Of honest love, I ant contentTo givea lease far life. • • '
Ithas large Chambers, worth and bright,

Well turnisli'dwhit affections fine,
And drati'd with hopes thatglow with light,

Howe'er the sun may shine.
Tlurowner's title's gond; no claim

Had yet been raised, and eyery p
Is here in herown right and mune—-

, Who'll take this precious heart I

AT TWENTY-EIGHT
No tenant yet !

To let! A valuabe heart!
Who seeks such property,to get,

, Will nowhere find, In any mart,

Abetter tohe lot.
Thethrum are easy, payments few—

Ali. yes! tile heart described above,
Offers Inducements to the true.

, Economist in love !
The Property's in good repair,

The.furnhure haw ne'br been used, .
The drapery's none the worse for wear,

But naught hasbeim nbus'd.
'Tie cumber'd with some trifling debts

Of unrequited love, but these
Shall all be cancelrd, if it gets

A tenant It shell please.

AY THIRTY-EIGHT;

Take down the sign!.
Alas the truth must now he told;

Decay has prey'd on every part;
No pauper now would take this old,

Dilapidated heart.
bar the doors, hang all' In gloom,
Lay the affections on the shelf,

.And„then, Into its narrowest room,
• At once l'llanovehlysell.

There shall 1 pass each heavy day,
And living for myself—nal:lore—

I'll scorn the charities that may
Come knocking at my door:

This old estate—thin heart—may do
To hide thane rnin'd ilmpesof mine—

For others it has comforts few;
So then, take down the sign!

N. Y. Willis remarks in publishing the
above, that the American Old Maid js a proud
individuality. There are not six old maids in
America; we confidently conjecture, who "have
not neon asked." All girls are asked in this
country. Those. who still wear the unbroken
cams of the of the waist of girlhood, have said,

as the cirdirage-mtpressed himself upon the dif-
ferent modes of death, "none' please me."—
Their standards were trio high—the dingle bles-
sedness they were to give up was better •than
what was• offered—they had. educated them-
selves beyond the immediate demand—they
made use of the shoeink-horn of flirtation to try
on what did not fit—they were too proud, too
humble', too confident, too modest, too plain for
the right one and too good for the wrong one—-

but they hod their chances: Of course them aro
no silly ones, for the silly will marry—some-
thing or other. , -
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. .your lordship=liar I dan!t 'help

lanighilig;ive;fOunditis rb vt;renc chin-deep'.
in 'a malt teb—ha, hg, ha.! and the Other
rogite .we hauled from the kitchen chimney,
as black as his ronstee the devil P

'And to his master he ahL It farm be sent
with a crack in his windpipe,' said Tellreys.

Wounds; your honor, you loves a joke P
snirl: one, who might be called the Trois Es-
chelles of the company, edging up to Jeffreys
with u hui.td string therlas-
eels up below there,--yonder is a strong
beam , or shall we have their heads in the
market-place, as a kind of warning to All
traitors!'

lizard made its bed; ; though they shut her out
from the world-4rom friends—front freedom,—
they wild not imprison liar• Soul, nor &nail the
spirit ofthe martyred Alice, as it aseended in
prayer to the Heavenly. Throne. Diiiine „Jove
and holy trait in the *anises of her Redeem-
er illue.mined her 'dirk dungeOn with the bright-
nese ofheaven ; and when led forth to the seaf.
fold—death was walleyed up in victory.

' Alice Lisle was beheaded in the Market
PhiCe at Winchester, Anno Domini, 1685.,

..ttlieeed aro the Vero in heart, for~hey. ,!hall
see cod'

*Macaulay

'Peace. knave !' replied Jefftey.s; with a frown
which map the villain turn pale ; 'attend to
your duty, and see that the prisoners are wall
secured ; ..these follows are slippery rascals—-
and now, madam,' (turning to-AliceLisle,) 'up
with you, and prepare to follow either to the
scaffold or the stake, ae suits my pleasure,—
Then, with a brutal blow with the back of' his
sword, he rudely pushed his victim on before

~IMPROVE THE LONG EVENTNIGL :-It lhas .
been truly paid that idleness is a calamity
next to sickness, and often entails habits
upon .its victims which cause more distress
thanthe waslings of disease. No young man
can realize the vast importance of adopting
some plan by which he will be wiser and
ham-for having a few leisure hours each 14
day. How easy .to turn them to good as

but how many wasteThem in idle and
useless visite to the eating and drinking
saloons, ball-alleys, and billiard re.o:ris !
instead of thirs.wasting your time, take uPrt
course of reading, attend lectures, and im-

'"prove the many opportunities afforded for
acquiring useful knowldge, and your suc-
cess in...bilif:nes,sill be more certain, and
you will be able,. to teach and maintain

J high position in society., There, is not
a young man in rite couniry who cannot read

1(
several volumes of standard literature during
the winter4enings. Take for exa ple, the
history of England or our own co trv, sub-
jects intimately connected with ommerce
and trade, modern languages, cr he best
works in polite literature, and you will find

then abounding in higher tied purer plea.- ,

rotsures than can be obtained in the il ' ed
manner in which young men to generally
spend their time. No man bec es distin-
guished in any pursuit without close study
and-application, and he who wastes his lei-
sure moments will be sure to occupy an in-
ferior position as a merchant or meohanio.

Her weeping, and terrified domestics would
have, approached their beloved mistroaa, but
were thrust back by the drawn swords of 'the
soldiers, and when the unfortunate lady. cross,
ed her threshold, it was over the dead body of.

. .her aged butler, brutally struck down before
her.

`Farewell, my friends,' said the; Lady Alice,
turning to her faithful attendavpil look for
no mercy at the hands of thersel cruel men,
whose pastime is death ; yet though they may
torture the body, unto the mercy of ,niy Re-
deemer do I humbly commit my soul. May
God forgive these my enemies, for in their
blind rage they know not what they do ; pray
for them, my frionde.'

Come, none ofyour cant here, if you please
madam ; if we want any praying done, . we'll
call on yonder longnosed, whining saint,' cried
Jeffreys, pointing to Hicks, who, with Nel-
thorpe at his side, atid-olosely bound together
with ropes, and guarded together oh either
side, was brought_forWard.

Lest by appearingoo recognise thp Lady Al.
ice they might increase her danger,the prison-
ers took no, notice whatever ofher who fords&
sakes was now in shah peril,and met her glance
as they would that of a stranger. Nolthorpo,
indeed, essayed once to spook, for .the purpose
ofacquitting the Lady Alice of all knowledge
ofhimselfand companion:but Ills speech was p
cut short by vile tauntivtand curses.

That) wretched men hail-heard too late the-
tramp of their puretters, and forgetting in their
sudden alain't the secret panel, sprung through
e ,window, and endeavored. to conceal tlietn-.stitycs some ot ousuuttoingei—out vainly •
—they were soon dragged forth, andknew that
from the jaws of the blood-hound Jeffreys,
death was to be their only release.

And now, without any delay, the prisoners
were brought to trial, the Lady Alice being
first 'placed at the bar, charged with treason,
in concealing or harboring persons disaffected
to Op-king, and known to have been Concern-
ed in the late insurrection.

A Hint to the Idle.
Axe.—The other day I was holding

a man by the hand as firm in its outward
texture as leather, and his sun-burnt face as
inflexible as parchment; he was pouring
forth a tirade of contempt .611 those people
who complain that they ean-find-nothing to
do, as an excuse for becoming idle !balers.. ,

Said I, 'Jell, what do you work, at Yoh
look .nal banns/ t *1••••• v01) at?' '

'Why,' said he, bought me an axe three
years ago, that cost me twcydollars; that wag
all the money I had; I went to chopping

wood by the, ;cord ; . I have done nothing
else, and I have earned more than six hum
dred dollars. I have drank no grog, paid
no docter, and lave bought mea farm in the
Hoosier State, and shall be married next
week to a girl that has earned two hundred
dollars since she was eighteen: My,old axe

shall keep in the drawer, and buy me a

new one to cut my wood with.'
After I belt hide, I thought to mysell, 'that

axe,' and 'no grog' They are iwo things to
matte a man in this world. That axe! And
then a farm, and a wile). the best of all.

litany of the jurors were of the most respec-
table men ofHampshire, and all shrunk from
convicting an amiable mid exemplary female,
for a crime (if crime it could be called) which
'certainly arose from the purest. and noblest e-
Motions of the-heart. But Jeffreys was not to
be so robbed of his prey.

Witnesses forestalled by his vindictive spirit
uppcurcd against her, and those who would
have testified in her favovi were so put down by
the bold-faced cunning of these hirelings, as to
do more injury than good to fho cause which
they caine.to sustain. • -

The Lady Alice was then culled upon for her
defence. In a modest. gmf,.oigutfultic,manner
she addressed the Court. She by• "trying-

MADICINE.—These is a great error
committed every day, in flyiri sg to medicine
at once when the functions'of the Stomach
and liver are disordered, the secretionri un-
natural, and the food imperfectly digested.—
Instead ot taking purgatives day alter day,
to carry off diseaSed secretions, we should..
lessen and simplify thefood, in order to
prevent the lormationof these bad secretioas„that she knew not the men who had sought her

protection, nor. had shonsked for ;what offence
they wore thus hunted down; It was enough
that •famished and weary, they required her as-
aistance, and that Assistance she had freely ren-
dered them ;. 'Yet for this, gentlemen,' sho •
continued, '1 am erraigned for treason. Has
charity, then, become a crime ,? Is it a. cool,
tal offence torelieve the. wants of our suffering
tellew.beings ; and roust the cold voice of pru-
dence. overcome the Divine precepts of, Jesus ?

Now-God forbid V
"••••••• •

She woe hero interrupted by an, ,Insoltint re.
merk'froni the judge; anti if allowed again to
speak, if 'Was only in draw upon, . herself hie,coerce;' ifitibelina 'ilbaldr,i;.. - '

-

', Tiiiiluiri'intliintilidirsyilipitinesmurethen
103 P eiffitit'dlori'the unheilliyle;iY. ,
trrhoircensultatiOn'wati 'too long' for the pa..

. . „lience of the jedge. ' Ho grew furiouti at theirdelay=-'stampingtind'avieeringlike' i ' 644 iiiin:
'lle.sent,w messenger to tell them 'that 'it they
:did not instantly return, ho would atilt:din the
;court ro look them up all l jiifht.slFhns put
!te',liiii•tiTHilin ttliay'ettine,'lml. came only to, say
tlitit!tlieY iloubtoffWhether 'LlnkoliCiiii;'had,lnion'inado' out: 'Jeffreys 'oritsiii'llititil/ -*ih''liiiiiri'''i . , a •

~ .:.i•it:;•:ti-i 0 I,''' .A •sChetiiently;-and alter 4 stilia ion, I - . ..

..

"

..

'''' . • 'll ,I 1.iltd - :wog
ihoytgave a'reluotent,..iordibeiWithility:lP4' -'''''

' ' • 4CA'THOLICIBII' IN 4N0L4,11/h01.,trW,9,-,
10, etliis was received wit!l demoniac ,toy • bi, 'tiatgtntSßl Ilistjei#,,P.fillitnytt.PltNiff,.lo.ll Wilreg
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•led,suppotterii.cif rho jiyigi3,...*:iiiii judge was fa, 1.-:140-:piii9444141•!•;Amv1**Tiprt*,,Alo«p...v100090.4*,lik PuttipniPl44p!ipmill?,r!utre qpr&ippßt,,la.t,tynflrYiTr•;ePgage ,'AtA'P , eobs!l_- ' .i t,tjl?94A!,,,Tili,"?,:d3ril'l,';6lo!4°Ow" '.°4few.''' ikit.' :/ 1000!ing,,11000;400 14A00.1!,,Ps1,,?1,.'
' a Y.,!i!b d ,9,1 !',Y1i.9"9., .9./.6, !!'(!it4t#l.#,..ekikci,iii,e,.s!b.o44•bi ti .ciliatioccii the',..sedi:iife..4iittilt:io4l..,'o,Y,iiiitaihV 4 11' 1 -..
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In doing this we have great prejudices to o-
veroome—the patient feels' himself getting
weaker and thinner ; and he leeks to 'nourish
lag food and tonics fora cure. But he will he-
diseppeinted in the end by the plan. From •
four ounces ofgruel every six hoine he will un-'
der many states ofindigestion.derive more nu-1
triment and strength than from halfa.pound of.
animal fond and a pint of wino. .khaveiltnewn.'
dxspeptio patients gain flesh on pair a„ pint Of
good gruel thrice in the, twenty-four hours.—
The invalid will acquire ii."Begniti" of strength
and, firmness, if not fulnessof muscle, on this
quantity, (halt a pound of food tit dinner,) which`•
will in time surprise his Rhoads as` well as kiln- -1.
selfe-Dr. Johnson,.. , • " ' •

TEA, CULTURE IN Smiths
et; §ootti t;utolina, has beeti'lexperitnenting‘
for, several.yeais in' regii'd 'to 'the leiittibility':
it cultivating the tea plant in this eo,itutry:...
He .sueeeeileil bey tint
and, intends efißscip,„;
He leSprtiiiithii

$50,00
5,00

10,00
5,00
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